
 

 

 
 
 

 
Hey Tritons, Have you ever used a SPC card before? Many students use these cards for 
discounts at SO MANY retailers - such as fashion, tech, food, beauty, travel, fitness, 
entertainment, lifestyle and local! Check it out online but buy through us! You SAVE on more 
than 450 brands – The Rec Room, Escape From The 6, Toronto Heli Tours, The Body Shop, 
Bath & Body Works, Manscaped and SO many more!   
 
The card pays for itself and is valid for a full year from when you activate it. ORDER THROUGH 
SCHOOL CASH ONLINE AND WE DELIVER TO YOUR AFTERNOON CLASSROOM 
 
 

This is a reminder to all Tritons to please check your school student email daily! Important 

messages and reminders are communicated through email. Do not miss out! 

 
ATTENTION Nantyr Students: 
Lockers were assigned by homerooms. You cannot take a locker that is not assigned to you. If 

you have placed a lock on a locker other than the one, you were assigned kindly take it out by 

lunch time today. 

 
Attention all Boys Volleyball Players. The Junior and Senior Boys Volleyball team tryouts are 
today after school in the gym. Please quickly get changed and help set up the nets after school 
so we can get started as soon as possible. 
 
 
For students wanting to play girls basketball this year: this is a call for all girls wanting to play 

on the girl’s basketball team. Please come sign up at room 307 today. Sign up for girls’ 

basketball at room 307 today! 

 
Tiger tiger wooooods yalll Attention Senior boys’ golfers! and All Girl golfers!  Sign up to try 

out for the for-golf teams in Library!!  See Rosar or Mccord if you have any questions!! 

 
Boys' soccer tryouts will begin Thursday, Sept. 7 and will run until Tues. Sept. 12. 
We will meet at the front of the school and then walk/run to Nantyr Park for the tryouts. 
Please bring all necessary equipment and lots of water. No proper equipment means no tryouts. 
If you have any questions, please look for Mr. Ferreira in rooms 310 or 312. 
Thanks, and see you on the pitch! 
 

Attention all girls interested in trying out for flag football.  The first tryout will be this Thursday 

after school for both junior and senior girls.  Please meet on the main field by 2:45pm.  The 

second tryout will be Tuesday, September 12th after school. 
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